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Multilevel Laininotomy in the Treatment of Children With
Spinal Dysraphism and Associated Mild Spinal Deformity
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Çocuklarin Tedavisinde Çok Seviyeli Laminotomi Uygulanmasi
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Ahstract: Fourteen pediatric pahents with spinal dysraphism
and associated mild spinal deformihes underwent multileyel
laminotomy in the years 1993 through 1998. At the time of
surgery, the 8 male and 6 female pa hen ts ranged from O to 2
years of age, and their mean age was 5.3 months. All were
evaluated using the Spina Bifida Neurological Scale, and
all except two individuals with minimal neurological deficits
were in good neurological condition prior to surgery.
Cervical meningocele was detected in two individuals,
lipomyelomeningocele in six, dermal sinus tract in three,
thoracic meningocele in two, and type II split cord
malformahon in one patient. Each individual was followed
for at least 6 months after surgery. We obtained serial x
rays to track the pahents' progress, taking the first films on
day 1 postsurgery and the others monthly thereafter
throughout follow-up. There were no operahve deaths and
onlyone patientO developed a wound infection. The study
showed that multilevellaminotomy is a very efficient means
of realigning and healing the spine in children with mild
spinal deformity.
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INTRODUCTION

it may seem intuitive that multilevel
laminotomy would be superior to multilevel
laminectomy for preventing the progression of

Özet: Spinal disrafizimli ve hafif spinal deformiteleri olan
14 pediatrik hastaya 1993-1999 yillari arasinda çok
seviyeli laminotomi uygulandi. Sekizi erkek altisi kiz ve
ameliyat esnasinda ortalama yaslari 5.3 ay olan hastalarin
hepsi Spina Bifida Nörolojik Skala'sina göre
degerlendirildi. Minimal nörolojik defisiti olan iki
hastanin disinda hepsinin operasyon öncesi nörolojik
durumlari iyi idi. Hastalarin ikisinde servikal
meningose!, altisinda lipomeningosel, üçünde dermal
sinus traktusu, ikisinde torakal meningosel ve bir hastada
da tip-II split kord malformasyonu tespit edildi. Hastalar
operasyon sonrasi en az 6 aylik bir periodda takip edildi.
Cerrahiyi takiben birinci gün ve sonraki takip evresinde
aylik direkt grafiler çekerek hastalarin iyilesme durumu
izlendi. Operasyona bagli ölüm olmadi ve sadece bir
hastada yara enfeksiyonu gelisti. çalismamiz, hafif spinal
deformiteli çocuklarda çok seviy"li laminotomi isleminin
omurga dizilisi ve iyilesmesinde önemli etkiye sahip
oldugunu gösterdi.

Anahtar kelimeler: Çocuklar, laminotomi, spinal disrafizm

postoperative spinal deformities in children;
however, very few studies have focused on this
question to date, and only minimal related research
has been done in patients with sp ina i dysraphism
(1,2,4,7,8,9).
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Treatment of tumors and congenital disorders
of the spinal canal often requires extensive surgical
exposure (4). Children with spina bifida are usual1y
bom with significant spinal deformities and
inadequate soft tissue in the spinal area. Even though
special care may be taken in planning the surgical
approach for the primary lesion, most cases involve
significant deformities that wilI require attention to
the architecture of the spine (2). Even a limited
laminectomy procedure can lead to kyphosis and
scoliosis, serious pro blems tha t req uire
reconstruction and vertebral fusion (7).

So me children with spinal dysraphism have
only mild spinal deformities. In all cases, it is crucial
that every effort be made to reconstruct and preserve
the architecture of the spinal column, a structure that
is intimately involved in, and essential for normal
growth and development. The aim of this study was
to analyze our recent experience in treating pediatric
patients with spinal dysraphism and associated mild
spinal deformity.

PATlENTS

From 1993 through 1998,68 pediatric patients
underwent spinal canal surgery for spinal
dysraphism. Fourteen of these children with spinal
deformity underwent multilevel laminotomy. Eight
of the 14 were males and 6 were females, and their

ages ranged from 2 to 22 months (rnean, 5.3 months).
We evaluated the patients' neurological status at the
time of presentation and throughout follow-up using
the Spina Bifida Neurological Scale (SBNS), as
described by Ai and Matsumato (5). Of the 14 total,
only two of the six patients with
li pomyelomeningocele exhibi ted neurological
deficits. We radiographicaIIy assessed each spine
with plain radiography, myelography, computerized
tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging
(MR i) (Figurel). The patients underwent multilevel
laminotomy procedures during which we repaired
the dysraphic anomalies and, when necessary,
incised the filum terrninale to release the spinal cord.

OPERATlVE TECHNIQUE

The laminotomy performed was similar in
many respects to the technique that Raimondi
described in 1976. In each case, the initial phase of
surgery started in the defective section of spine and
extended superiody to the poin t where the spine was
normaL. At each level operated, laminar osteotomy
was carried out using a high-speed drilI to penetrate
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Figure 1: A midsaggita! Tl-weighted MR image of a
dorsally inserting !ipoma.

the vertebral bone where the pedides meet the
laminae on both sides of the dorsal part of the
vertebral arch. Af ter one side was drilIed, a curved
dissector was inserted beneath the lamina in order

to preserve the integrity of the epidural vessels and
the neural tissue. Af ter the process was completed
for the lamina on one side, the same procedure was
done on the other side. On ce both laminae were

detached, we carefuIIy raised the laminar flap and
placed cotton pads along the ventral surface of the
dorsal part of the vertebral arch to facilitate dissection
and protect the du ra and epidural vessels. Different
from Raimondi's technique, we did not completely
remove the laminar flap but only partiaIIy lifted it.
Also, we did not sever the interspinous ligament
between the most superior portion of spine to be
removed and the spine that would be left intact.

In the second phase of surgery, once the \'\Tork
on the superior section of sp ine was complete,
another laminar flap was lifted in the defective region
and the same steps were carried out in the inferior

direction, leaving the interspinous ligament intact
between the most inferior portion of spine to be
removed and the sp ine that would remain (Figure
2).

Af ter the surgical procedure was completed in
both directions, the laminar flaps were returned to
their original anatomical positions. Similar to
Raimondi's method, we drilIed symmetrical burr
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Figure 2: The surgical appearance of the split cord and the
septum. h: hemicord, If: laminar flap

holes on both sides of the laminotomy incision,
positioning the drill holes across from one another
beginning with the most inferior laminae and
progressing superiorly. We then passed a length of

Kayaoglii: Miiltikvd u1IIiiiwlo11lY

suture material through the hole in each laminar flap
and tried the ends together, thus reconstructing the
dorsal part of each vertebral arch.

RESULTS

In almost all of our cases, the noted features of
spina bifida were cutaneous masses or stigmata.
Listed in descending order, the most common
stigmata were lumbosacral subcutaneous lipoma,
lumbar hypertrichosis and dermal sinus. Follow-up
time ranged from 6 months to 5 years (mean, 29
months). Our assessments of the patients' orthopedic
and neurological status at the time of presentation
and throughout follow-up are presented in Table 1.
Preoperatively, plain radiographs revealed a variety
ofbony anomalies, and patients had the characteristic
mild abnorma1ities of bifid vertebrae and laminar
defeds. During follow-up, none of the patients
developed problem s with spinal instability or any
spinal deformity such as scoliosis or kyphosis, and

Table 1: Features of the patients with spinal dysraphis1l1 at presentation and durii1g follow-up.
Patient LesionGenderAge atNumber ofCutaneousSBNSScoreFollow-upSBNSScore

No
DiagnosisLaminotomiesfindings(preoperativtime(postoperati

(months)
Performed elv)(months)velv)

1
Lipomyelomeningocele M4 4Subcutaneous111811*

lipoma, hyperpigm.2
Lipomyelomeningocele F3 3Subcutaneous113815

lipoma3
Lipomyelomeningocele M7 3Subcutaneous114015

lipoma4
Lipomyelomeningocele F5 4Subcutaneous83113

lipoma, hypertrich.5
Lipomyelomeningocele M8 3Subcutaneous93211*

lipoma6
Lipomyelomeningocele M22 3Subcutaneous111011*

lipoma7
Dermal sinus tract M3 2Dimple,115515

hypertrich.8

Dermal sinus tract M3 2Dimple114015

9
Dermal sinus tract F4 2Dimple111411*

10
Cervical meningocele M2 2Cervical eystic115015

mass11
Cervical meningocele F3 2Cervical eystic114015

mass12
Thoracic meningocele F3 2Thoracic eystic112515

mass13
Thoracic meningocele F4 2Thoracic cystic11611*

mass14
Type II split cord ma If.M3 3Lumbar11811*

meningocele

F: Female, M: Male, *: As an infant
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x-rays indicated that the reconstructed bone was
healthy in all cases.

Three of the six patients with
lipomyelomeningocele had lumbosacrallesions that
occupied more than one-third of the canal diameter,
and two of these individuals had low-lying conus
medullaris. As mentioned, two of the patients in the
lipomyelomeningocele group had exhibited
neurological deficits on presentation. One showed
unilateral foot weakness and weak Achilles tendon

reflex at 5 months of age, and the total SBNS score in
this case was 8 (motor:5, reflex:2, bladder-bowel:l,
as an infant). Postoperatively the patient's
neurological status improved, and by 3 years of age
the total SBNS score had risen to 13. The other patient
with lipomyelomeningocele accompanied by
neurological signs had no motor weakness and the
patellar and Achilles tendon reflexes were intact
bilaterally, but there was no anal reflex at 8 months
of age. In this case, the total SBNS score on
presentation was 9 (motor:6, reflex:2, bladder
bowel:1, as an infant). This patient's neurological
status and ambulatory function were normal at the
final follow-up exam, and the total SBNS score had
reached 11 by 40 months of age. The results of the
other 12 patients' neurological examinations on
admission were normal, so all had maximum SBNS
scores. Since all 14 patients were under 2 years of
age when they were first seen, we did not assess
voluntary control of bladder and bowel function in
the initial assessments. OveralL, the total SBNS scores
on the first exam ranged from 8 to 11 (the maximum
score for infants).

The spinal defects in the group included the six
lipomyelomeningocele cases, two cases of simple
cervical meningocele, two thoracic meningocele,
three lumbosacral dermal sinus tract and one case of

type II split cord malformation associated with
lumbosacral meningocele and fatty tight filum
terminale. There were no operatiye deaths. One
patient developed a superficial wound infection that
was successfully treated with intravenous antibiotics
and local wound care.

DISCUSSION

Compared to adults, children are more likely
to develop spinal deformities after multisegmental
laminectomy (LO). A child's vertebrae are more
delicate and stilI in the developing stages, and
balanced mechanical stimulation is necessary to
ensure normal growth. Laminectomy disrupts the
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neuromuscular balance in that some of the

supporting structures of the spine are removed (2,7).
Kyphosis, anterior subluxation and spinal instability
are some of the reported postoperative complications
of multilevel laminectomies in children (6,10) ..
Laminectomy has also been reported to further
weaken the spinal column in patients with benign
neoplastic or a congenital malformations and
traumatic lesions. In addition, lumbosacral
laminectomy for selectiye posterior rhizotomy in
cerebral palsy has also been known to lead to
spondylolysis and spondylolisthesis (6). Due to the
potential for such problems, careful preoperative
planning of the surgical approach is extremely
important.

Yasuaka et ai. (lO) analyzed the cases of 58
patients who underwent multilevellaminectomy for
conditions that normally do not cause spinal
deformity on their own. They found that spinal
deformity developed in 46% of these individuals, and
all those affected were younger than 15 years of age.
Peter and colleagues (6) performed five-level
lumbosacrallaminectomy to treat selectiye posterior
rhizotomy in 163 children, and followed 99 of the
cases. Incidental isthmic spondylolysis or grade i
spondylolisthesis developed in 20% (l9/99) of these
individuals. In contrast, in the early 1990s, Abbott
and coworkers (l) and Steinbok et ai. (9) reported
two large series on the treatment of spastic cerebral
palsy in children in which all patients underwent
multilevellaminotomy as opposed to laminectomy.
These authors noted complete or partial bridging of
the laminar roof in every case. Krauspe et aL.(4) and
Behnke and coauthors (2) als o reported satisfactory
results with multiple laminotomy in pediatric
patients.

As early as 1976, Raimondi and colleagues (7)
had emphasized the risk of kyphoscoliosis and
instability as sequelae to laminectomy procedures for
intraspinal lesions in children, and they were the first
to suggest multilevellaminotomy as an alternative
to laminectomy. In recent years, several attempts
have also been made to develop a simple
laminoplasty technique using titanium miniplates, a
procedure that would offer another option for
reconstructing the spinal canal (3).

CONCLUSION

Our study is one of very few clinical
investigations that have been done on multilevel
laminotomy in patients with spinal dysraphism and
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associated mild spinal deformities. Our experience,
and that of others, confirms that multileyel
laminotomy is the most appropriate operative
technique for treating children with spinallesions.
We found that the procedure was well tolerated by
patients, there were no postoperative compIications,
and radiological studies showed satisfactory bone
union in all cases. AIso, in 6 months to 5 years of
follow-up, none of the children who underwent
laminotomy developed problems with scoIiosis or
kyphosis.
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